SNACKS

Substitute veggie burger 1

SINGLE BURGER + FRENCH FRIES 6

PRETZELS

DOUBLE BURGER + FRENCH FRIES 8

4 pretzels + cheese sauce + pizza sauce + whole mustard 9

TRIPLE BURGER + FRENCH FRIES 11

CHIPS & DIP

FREE TOPPINGS:

tortilla chips + salsa + salsa verde + cheese sauce 6

lettuce • pickles • tomatoes • raw red onion

EDAMAME
edamame steamed + chili seasoning 7

FIRECRACKER SHRIMP
BANG! BANG! 12

FRENCH FRIES
french fries topped with Flask seasoning 5

FRIED PICKLES

ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS ($1 PER):
Each order is made up of 3 tacos with your choice of corn or flour shells.
Served with your choice of shredded chicken, shredded beef,
blackened cod or sautéed shrimp

AMERICAN TACOS

STREET TACOS

romaine lettuce + colby cheese

black bean + corn salsa + fresco

+ diced tomatoes + side of salsa 8

+ cilantro sour cream + salsa verde 10

grilled onions yellow • pepperjack
american • colby jack • bleu cheese
add bacon 1.25

fried pickles + spicy ranch 9

MINI CHIMI’S

BUTTERMILK CHICKEN SANDWICH

2 mini chimi’s stuffed with seasoned chicken
+ black bean and corn salsa + shredded cheese
+ wrapped up and fried to perfection
+ spicy ranch + cilantro lime sour cream 7

buttermilk marinated chicken + on a bun + pickles
+ coleslaw + herb mayo 10

CHARCUTERIE

PEPPERONI

meats + cheeses + nuts + crackers + spreads + fruits 16

red sauce + pepperoni + mozzarella cheese blend
+ oregano seasoning 12

BUFFALO SHRIMP

S’MORES BROWNIE SUNDAE
fudge brownie + hot chocolate sauce
+ graham cracker ice cream + toasted marshmallows 8

SALTED CARAMEL CREME BRÛLÉE
custard flavored + house made salted caramel
+ caramelized sugar + cashew brittle 8

DEEP FRIED TWINKIES
2 twinkies + chocolate sauce + raspberry sauce 5

BUTTERMILK CHICKEN SALAD

red hot ranch sauce, shrimp + mozzarella cheese blend

romaine lettuce + black bean & corn salsa + tortilla strips

+ red onion + bleu cheese crumbles + green onion 15

+ spicy ranch topped with buttermilk chicken 11

TACO

GORGONZOLA SALAD

fresh cilantro + salsa verde + shredded chicken + colby cheese

romaine lettuce + red onions + pears + almonds

+ black bean & corn salsa + cilantro lime drizzle 14

+ bleu cheese crumbles topped with citrus vinaigrette 9

GORGONZOLA

BALSAMIC SALAD

pear slices + caramelized onion + gorgonzola + white sauce

romaine lettuce + red onions + dried cranberries

+ bleu cheese crumbles 13

+ almonds + bleu cheese crumbles + balsamic vinaigrette 9
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1) WHAT IS THE NAME OF THE HIGH SCHOOL
IN “BOY MEETS WORLD”?

2) WHICH BAND FORMED FIRST: NSYNC OR
THE BACKSTREET BOYS?

flashback

5) WHEN THE IBOOK WAS RELEASED IN 1999,
WHICH WAS NOT ONE OF THE FIVE COLORS
AVAILABLE?

2. Backstreet Boys
4. “Dookie” by Green Day

4) WHICH ALBUM TURNED 20 IN 2014?

1. John Adams High School 		
3. “Egg” and “watch” 			
5. Powder Pink

3) “TAMAGOTCHI” IS A JAPANESE
PORTMANTEAU OF WHAT TWO WORDS?

